
 

Ballet   Classes  
 
Twinkle   Toes:    Any   color   leotard   &   tights.   Please   no   tutus   or   princess   costumes.  
Pink   Ballet   Shoes   &   Black   Mary-Jane   Patent   Leather   Tap   Shoes .   Elastic   must  
replace   ribbons   in   tap   shoes.   Hair   must   be   pulled   back   in   a   ponytail   or   bun   with   no  
hair   in   the   face.   
 

4-6,   5-7,   6-9   Ballet   &   Combo   Classes:    Pink   leotard   &   pink   tights.   Leotards  
with   attached   skirts   are   acceptable.    Pink   Ballet   Shoes   &   Black   Mary-Jane  
Patent   Leather   Tap   Shoes .   Elastic   must   replace   ribbons   in   tap   shoes.   Hair   must  
be   pulled   back   in   a   ponytail   or   bun   with   no   hair   in   the   face.   
 
8-10,   10+,   Ballet   &   Combo   Classes,   All   Teen   Classes:    Black   leotard   &  
pink   or   tan   tights.   A   black   ballet   skirt   or   black   jazz   shorts   can   also   be   worn.    Pink  
Split   Sole   Ballet   Shoes   or   Pointe   Shoes.     Hair   must   be   pulled   back   in   a   bun   with  
no   hair   in   the   face.   
 
Adult   Classes:    Any   color   leotard   &   tights.   A   ballet   skirt,   capris,   or   jazz   shorts  
can   also   be   worn.    Ladies:   Pink   Ballet   Shoes.   Gentlemen:   Black   or   White   Ballet  
Shoes.  
 

Tap   Classes  
 
Intermediate   to   Advanced   Classes:     Jazz   form   fitted   top   or   assigned   ballet  
color   of   leotard   and   leggings   or   jazz   shorts.   If   jazz   shorts   are   worn,   pink   or   tan  
tights   are   required.   Hair   must   be   pulled   back   in   a   ponytail   or   bun   with   no   hair   in   the  
face.  
 
**FL   Jr.   Tappers   A   &   B   are   required   to   have   both   black   jazz   tap   and   1   inch  
heel   tap   shoes.   
 
**FL   Tappers   are   required   to   have   both   black   jazz   tap   and   1   ½   inch   heel   tap  
shoes.  
 
***In   some   cases   tan   heel   taps   may   also   be   required.   
 
 

 
 

Jazz,   Technique,   &   Musical   Theater   Classes  
 
All   Ages:     Assigned   ballet   color   of   leotard,   black   jazz   pants,   leggings,   or   jazz  
shorts.   If   jazz   shorts   are   worn,   pink   or   tan   tights   are   required.    Black   Split   Sole  
Jazz   Shoes.    Hair   must   be   pulled   back   in   a   ponytail   or   bun   with   no   hair   in   the   face.   
 
***Intermediate   &   advanced   may   be   required   to   have   both   tan   and   black   jazz  
shoes.   
 

Lyrical,   Contemporary,   &   Modern   Classes  
 
All   Ages:     Follow   dress   code   for   ballet   classes.   Pink   or   tan   convertible   or   footless  
tights.   May   dance   barefoot,   wear   foot   undies,   or   half   soles   according   to   instructor  
preference.   Hair   must   be   pulled   back   in   a   ponytail   or   bun   with   no   hair   in   the   face.   
 

Clogging   Classes  
 
All   Ages:     Any   comfortable   clothes.   If   wearing   pants   make   sure   they   are   not   too  
long.   Jazz   shorts   may   only   be   worn   with   tights.    No   Jeans   Please!    White   clogging  
shoes.   Hair   must   be   pulled   back   in   a   ponytail   or   bun   with   no   hair   in   the   face.   
 
**Advanced   clogging   may   be   required   to   have   another   color   of   clogging   shoes.   
 

Hip   Hop   Classes  
 
All   Ages:     Girls   &   Boys:   Boys   loose   fitting   knee   length   basketball   shorts   or   loose  
sweatpants.   Any   color   short   sleeve   t-shirt   sized   up   so   that   it   is   a   little   loose.  
Tennis   shoes   or   hip   hop   shoes.   Hair   must   be   pulled   back   in   a   ponytail   with   no   hair  
in   the   face.   
 

Dress   Code   for   Boys  
 

Attire:   White   or   black   fitted   top.    Black   shorts   below   the   knee   or   black   jazz  
pants.   
Ballet:   Black   Split   Sole   with   socks  
Jazz:   Black   Split   Sole   Jazz   Shoes  
Tap:   Black   Jazz   Tap   Shoes  
Hip   Hop:   See   Above  


